ITALIAN HONORS
Plan Requirements

Campus: UMICHERG = Requirement Group
Career: ULSARQ = Requirement
Program: “blank”LN = Line
Plan: 4580ABLSA/4580BSLSA
SubPlan: HONORS

RG 3498 BA /3499 BS ITALIAN DEPARTMENTAL HONORS REQUIREMENTS
Effective FA03/1460 (09/02/2003)

RQ 3545 Honors Requirements for Italian concentrators (Does not print)
Effective FA03/1460 (09/02/2003)
LN 0010 ITALIAN 491

RG 3500 BA /3501 BS AREA DISTRIBUTION-ITALIAN
Effective FA97/1060 (09/03/1997)

RQ 2732 Area Distribution Requirement...
Effective FA97/1060 (09/03/1997)
LN 0010 Seven hours of Humanities
LN 0020 Seven hours of Natural Sciences
LN 0030 Seven hours of Social Sciences

RQ 2733 Additional Area Distribution Requirement...
Effective FA02/1410 (09/03/2002)
LN 0010 Three additional hours of Humanities
LN 0020 Three additional hours of Natural Sciences
LN 0030 Three additional hours of Social Sciences
LN 0040 Three hours of Mathematical and Symbolic Analysis
LN 0050 Three hours of Creative Expression
LN 0060 Three hours of Interdisciplinary
LN 0070 Three additional hours of Interdisciplinary
LN 0080 Three additional hours of Interdisciplinary
Effective FA97/1060 (09/03/1997)
LN 0010 Three additional hours of Humanities
LN 0020 Three additional hours of Natural Sciences
LN 0030 Three additional hours of Social Sciences
LN 0040 Three hours of Mathematical and Symbolic Analysis
LN 0050 Three hours of Creative Expression

RG 5139 BA /5140 BS ITALIAN DEPARTMENTAL HONORS TOTAL HOURS AND GPA REQUIREMENT
Effective FA03/1460 (09/02/2003)

RQ 3546 GPA Requirements for Honors students in Italian (Does not print)
Effective WN08/1670 (01/03/2008)
LN 0010 Minimum 15 units taken in residence or on a UM study abroad program
LN 0020 Minimum 30 units in the concentration
LN 0030 Minimum 3.5 GPA in the concentration for HONORS
LN 0040 Minimum Cum GPA must equal 3.4
Effective FA04/1510 (09/07/2004)
LN 0010 Minimum 30 hours in the concentration
LN 0020 Minimum Cum GPA must equal 3.4
LN 0030 Minimum 3.5 GPA in the concentration for HONORS
Effective FA03/1460 (09/02/2003)
LN 0010 Minimum 30 hours in the concentration
LN 0020 Minimum 3.5 GPA in the concentration